cATERING MENU
Our menu is designed to be served buffet style.
All of the options are served with Injera and
Salad and your choice of Rice (gf) or Ugali (gf)

Mixed Buffet
Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Min. 30 people $30pp
Min. 50 people $25pp

Min. 30 people $35pp
Min. 50 people $30pp

Min. 30 people $40pp
Min. 50 people $35pp

5 Choices

7 Choices

9 Choices

1 x Entree
1 x Beef dish
1 x Lamb dish
1 x Chicken dish
1 x Vegetarian/vegan dish

1 x Entree
1 x Beef dish
2 x Lamb dish
1 x Chicken dish
2 x Vegetarian/vegan dish

1 x Entree
2 x Beef dish
2 x Lamb dish
2 x Chicken dish
2 x Vegetarian/vegan dish

Meat Lovers Buffet
Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Min. 30 people $40pp
Min. 50 people $35pp

Min. 30 people $45pp
Min. 50 people $40pp

Min. 30 people $50pp
Min. 50 people $45pp

5 Choices

7 Choices

9 Choices

1 x Entree
1 x Beef dish
1 x Lamb dish
2 x Chicken dish

1 x Entree
2 x Beef dish
2 x Lamb dish
2 x Chicken dish

2 x Entree
3 x Beef dish
2 x Lamb dish
2 x Chicken dish

vegetarian Buffet
Min. 30 people $45pp
Min. 50 people $40pp

9 Choices
2 x Entree
7 x Main

ENTREES
Choose 1 Sambusa or a mix of all 3
Lentil Sambusas
Thin flaky pasties filled with lentils infused with Ethiopian spices and served with an
Ethiopian inspired herb and nut pesto or a hot chilli sauce
Lamb Sambusas
Thin flaky pastry filled with lamb mince infused with Ethiopian spices and served an
Ethiopian inspired herb and nut pesto or a hot chilli sauce
Beef Sambusas
Thin flaky pastry filled with Beef mince infused with Ethiopian spices and served with an
Ethiopian inspired herb and nut pesto or a hot chilli sauce

Choose 2 Dips, served with house made crackers
Spinach and Cheese Dip
Infused clarified butter or olive oil, spinach and house made cheese with
black cardamom and chilli
Beetroot and Yoghurt Dip
Infused with Cumin and Black Pepper
Spicy Basil, Nut and Yoghurt Pesto Dip
(Vegan option available upon request)
Spicy Chickpea Dip
Thick, creamy hummus infused with traditional Ethiopian spices and olive oil (Vegan)

MAINS OPTIONS
beef

laMb

Red Tibs

Red Tibs

Spicy Beef strips, stir fried and cooked in a

Spicy Lamb strips, stir fried and cooked

red sauce infused with Berbere, onion, garlic,

in a red sauce infused with Berbere,

herbs and fresh tomatoes

onion, garlic, herbs and fresh tomatoes

White Tibs

White Tibs

Mild Beef strips, stir fried and cooked in a

Mild Lamb strips, stir fried and cooked

curry sauce with onion, garlic and tomatoes.

in a curry sauce with onion, garlic and
tomatoes.

Kitfo
Signature Ethiopian dish

Charcoal lamb roast

Hand cut Steak Tartar (finely minced beef)

Marinated in traditional Ethiopian

with Niter Kebbeh seasoned with Mitmita

spices including rosemary and mild chilli

and black cardamom.

(can be spicy upon request)

Traditionally eaten rare.
can be served medium
or well done to your liking

Lamb Chops Kay wat

Kay Wot
Spicy beef stew simmered in a red
Berbere sauce, infused with
cardamom, fenugreek and cloves

Gored Gored
Buttery spicy raw tenderloin,
bite-size cubes of beef bathed in
melted niter kibbeh or olive oil and spices

Ye Sega Aletcha
A mild beef stew simmered in a
yellow curry sauce infused with
turmeric, cardamom, black pepper and garlic

Gomen be Sega
Beef and collard greens simmered in a mild
sauce seasoned with Ethiopian herbs and
spices

Denech be Sega
Spicy Beef, potato and fenugreek stew

Spicy beef stew simmered in a red
Berbere sauce, infused with
cardamom, fenugreek and cloves

Ye Sega Aletcha
A mild lamb stew simmered in a yellow
curry sauce infused with turmeric,
cardamom, black pepper and garlic

chicken
Doro Wat
Queen of the festive table,
slow-cooked Spicy Chicken stew
with hard boiled eggs,
in a rich Berbere infused sauce

Chicken Tibs
Boneless Chicken pieces stir fried
with chilli, garlic, onion,
fresh tomato, basil pesto
(can be prepared hot or mild)

Roast chicken
Marinated in traditional
Ethiopian curry spices and oven
roasted

Ethiopian Chicken Curry
Boneless chicken pieces simmered
in a tomato based sauce infused
with garlic, basil, ginger and garlic

Spicy Chicken Wings Red
Marinated in a red berbere sauce

Vegetarian/Vegan
Shiro Wat
Spicy chickpea flour stew simmered in
a Berbere and garlic sauce

Kik Alicha
Yellow split peas simmered in a mild
sauce of onion, herbs and spices

Misir Wat
Spicy Red lentil stew simmered in a
Berbere sauce with fresh garlic and
ginger

Difen Misir Wat
Mild Green Lentil stew cooked with
fresh green chilli, onion, garlic and
traditional herbs and spices

Denech Wat
Potato, carrot and capsicum stew
cooked with onion, garlic, fresh chilli,
traditional herbs and spices

Kay Sir Wat

and oven roasted

Fresh beetroot, potato, carrot and

Spicy Chicken Wings Green

onion and ginger, traditional herbs

Marinated in a green awaze sauce
and oven roasted

capsicum stew cooked with garlic,
and spices

Goman
Collard greens sautéed with chilli,
garlic, onion and traditional herbs and
spices

Ful Sudanise
Black Eyed Beans simmered in a sauce
infused with garlic, chilli and cumin.
Garnished with Feta cheese, olive oil
and cracked pepper

contact us to book
(08) 8352 1492
/AFRICANVILLAGECENTER

/AFRICANVIL.CENTER

